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The Victory Prayer holds the keys to a
fulfilled life using secrets from the Bible,
this book shows one how to pray and live
everyday victoriously. Have you ever
wanted a Christian prayer that covered all
the bases? An inspired prayer that could
help one grow closer to God and to achieve
all their rights and benefits as His child? In
his book The Victory Prayer, author and
Doctor John Cole Tatum shows readers
how to use secrets from the Word of God
to bless, protect, and strengthen
themselves-every day. The Victory Prayer
is an all-inclusive prayer from Gods Word
with researched and documented Scripture
references, says Tatum, who adds that the
book is the fruit of three years intensive
research and real-life practice. The Victory
Prayer is the first work of its kind, released
into the world at the darkest of times. Why
wonder what to pray when you can say the
Victory Prayer everyday. I encourage
people to let Gods Word work for them and
to expect God to grant victory every day,
both for themselves and for those they
love. Described as a One Stop Shopping
prayer by editor and writer of the forward
Larry Schweikart. Larry, the author of the
New York Times #1 best seller A Patriots
History of the United States said during a
recent radio interview about The Victory
Prayer book, if you want the cat you dont
call for the dog. John, he said so
inclusively through this prayer, helps one
pray correctly. Get your copy today and
start your journey with The Victory Prayer.
We want to hear from you when you do at:
victoryprayer@me.com. The author of The
Victory Prayer is John Cole Tatum. Johns
credibility as an author is substantiated in
several ways. John has three college
degrees. First, he earned an Associates
Degree from Glendale College in music.
He also attended Arizona State University
where he obtained two Bachelor of Arts
degrees. He completed a Bachelor of Arts
in Education and received his teaching
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credential from both Arizona and the State
of California, it is there where John taught
preschool through adult level classes. In
1975 he received his Bachelor of Music
degree from the esteemed ASU. John has
directed music in several venues in his vast
and varied professional music career from
Choral to Youth Praise Band to Adult
Contemporary. John has led many bands
for over 40 years. After his marriage to his
wife Rebecca he embarked on a new path
of Ministry Ordination. In a four-year
pursuit, concluding in the year 2002,
having shown dedication to the Christian
faith and after completing the obligations
and requirements set forth by World
Christianship Ministries John was ordained
as Christian Clergy, a Minister. He further
endeavored to more deeply satisfy his
knowledge for the Word and through
supplementary study and completion of the
WCM requirements John was awarded
with a Doctor of Divinity. WCM is a Full
Gospel Ministry. Renowned author and
University Professor Larry Schweikart
edited this book along with Rebecca
Tatum. The Victory Prayer is a book for
everyone. We all need Gods Word to work
in our life. It is a Scripturally based but
simple prayer to be said everyday or
regularly for yourself and those you love. It
can elevate you to a higher level of
communication with God, and in
understanding of the Word, and of prayer.
As a Christian prayer---it covers all the
bases!
Gods Best John Cole Tatum
www.jtministries.org
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8 Easter Prayers - Celebrate Resurrection Day Victory! Like all good prayer, it begins with praise for God. David
says he will praise God at dawn and sing it to all peoples and to all nations. Why? Because David has Maintaining
Victory in Spiritual Warfare through Prayer, Prayer Jesus, our Savior, offers wholeness. With this simple prayer
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we can reach for it knowing that He is ready to lead us to victory. One Simple Prayer that Leads to Victory
Prayerfully Speaking Prayer. point #1: Youre going to say Father, anything that will prevent. me from walking in
victory in the year 2015, release your grace to. move it Jesus name, 40 victory Prayer Points ( Pastor Gregory Perry)
- Facebook My aim in this message is to leave in your mind the strong impression and conviction that the victory of
God is coming and that your prayers are Prayer and the Victory of God by John Piper - YouTube PRAY YOUR
WAY TO VICTORY John16:33 2 These things I have I claim victory over Satan and his agents day and night in the
mighty name Victory Prayer - John Tatum Network Help close a critical $600,000 funding gap by June 30. Give
today to help finish our financial year strongly, and your gift will go twice as far when combined with Psalm 118 GNT A Prayer of Thanks for Victory - Give - Bible Gateway Psalm 35 Prayer for Victory - Davidic. Oppose my
opponents, LORD fight those who fight me. Take Your shieldslarge and small and come to my aid. none Prayer for
Victory over Strongholds - ChristiansTT Images for The Victory Prayer Resurrection Prayer. Dear God, Thank
you that you make all things new. Thank you for the victory and power in your Name. Thank you that you A Prayer for
Victory! FaithHub Victorious Prayer, - Read more about praying, how to pray, and Christians sharing prayer requests.
Psalm 35 HCSB - Psalm 35 Prayer for Victory - Davidic. - Bible I pray this prayer by the power of the Holy Spirit
and with authority from. Jesus and His Blood. I take every thought captive and I seek and receive. victory in all Prayer
for Victory - A Divine Encounter Offering to God a prayer for victory is a powerful part of Christian life. Here are 6
biblical prayers for victory. Prayers for Victory - Knowing Jesus - 2 min - Uploaded by
DailyEffectivePrayerhttp:///r/depyt/ Prayer For Victory - Victory Prayer Welcome To The Prayer For Victory The
Victory Prayer - Google Books Result Read Victorious Prayer from Christian radio ministry Love Worth Finding with
Adrian Rogers. Study the Bible, learn about Jesus Christ, get Christian living Psalm 20 GNT - A Prayer for Victory May the LORD - Bible Gateway Do you feel like praying for big things like Gods kingdom to come are outside your
scope? Can your little prayers really make an impact on Prayer for Victory and Protection - The Lords Prayer The
Victory Prayer [John Cole Tatum] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Victory Prayer holds the keys to a
fulfilled life using secrets Prayer and the Victory of God - Day & Night A Prayer for Victory - May the LORD
answer you when you are in trouble! May the God of Jacob protect you! May he send you help from his Temple and.
Prayer For Victory - Victory Prayer - YouTube - 38 min - Uploaded by p://www.desiringgod.org Used by
Permission of Desiring God Ministry. The work and ministry Spiritual Warfare Prayer - Cru Prayer Requests. If you
have a prayer need, please share it with us by clicking Share Your Prayer Request. Pray for other needs below and click,
I Prayed For Victorious Prayer, Prayer, Christian Living - Pray This Prayer Daily. Dear Heavenly Father, I pray
this prayer in the power of the Holy Spirit. In the name of Jesus Christ I bind, rebuke, cast Prayer and the Victory of
God Desiring God Whatever is born of God overcomes the world. I am born of God and I overcome the world. This is
the victory that overcomes the world, even my faith. [1 John 5:4]. Prayers - Spiritual Warfare Center Victory:
Prayer Request And I pray that in Christ I may stand fast, knowing that it is in Him alone that our victory over the
world, the flesh and the devil is secure, this I ask in Jesus name, Victorious Prayer - Love Worth Finding with
Adrian Rogers - One Place THE VICTORY PRAYER INSTRUCTIONS The next several pages are the actual Victory
Prayers. I have two versions of the Victory Prayer. First, there is the I The Victory Prayer Believers Bay The Daily
Affirmation of Faith was written by Dr. Matthews to provide a concise, clear statement of the truth of the Word of God
as it applies to our victory. Confession - Walking In Victory HopeFaithPrayer Dont wait to pray until you are in the
thick of a predictable battle, Stanley suggests. Instead, claim Gods promise of victory in prayer before the Back to the
Bible - Prayer - Resource for Victory victory over strongholds is mine and I will rejoice in it. I will overcome
anything that tries to hinder me from the path which You have set before A Prayer of Thanks for Victory - Give thanks
to the LORD, because he is good, and his love is eternal. Let the people of Israel say, His love is. The Victory Prayer:
John Cole Tatum: 9781612155401: Amazon Prayer for victory and protection. Lord, I lift the flag of praise high and
declare you are my king. I walk boldly forward into kingdom lands and trust in you as my
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